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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Under 24-A M.R.S. § 4350-A, carriers must file an annual report with the Superintendent, 
demonstrating how they used compensation from a pharmaceutical manufacturer, developer 
or labeler to benefit their members during the previous calendar year. This report is for January 
1, 2021 through December 31, 2021.    

The Bureau received responses from Anthem, Aetna Life Insurance Company, Aetna Health, 
Inc., the State of Maine health plan, Cigna Health and Life Insurance Company, Community 
Health Options, Harvard Pilgrim Health Care and HPHC Insurance Company (combined), United 
Healthcare, and Wellfleet Insurance Company (provides student health plans in Maine). To 
protect the confidentiality of company information provided, we have assigned each carrier a 
random letter as indicated in the charts below.  
 
 
STATUTORILY REQUIRED QUESTIONS AND CARRIER ANSWERS 

1) The total amount the company, as a carrieri, or a pharmacy benefits manager that the 
company as a carrier contracts with, received directly or indirectly from any pharmaceutical 
manufacturer, developer or labeler: 

 
Carrier A  $44,796,843.00 
Carrier B  $  3,225,525.91 
Carrier C   $     321,452.41 
Carrier D  $       66,689.80 
Carrier E  $  7,176,240.44 
Carrier F $28,657,957.57 
Carrier G  $  4,316,812.00 
Carrier H $  6,850,901.75 
Carrier I $  1,968,956.96 
TOTAL $97,381,379.84 

 
2) The percentage of the amount that was remitted directly to a covered person at the point 

of sale and an explanation of the methods by which the company is providing this amount 
directly to covered persons: 

 
Carrier A 2.45% For claims where a rebate is generated, the allowed cost 

is reduced by the rebate prior to cost share 
determination.   The cost share is applied to the reduced 
amount, therefore deductible claims get the full rebate, 
coinsurance claims get a share of the rebate, and copay 
claims may experience savings if the reduced allowed is 
less than the copay 
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Carrier B 4.00% At point of sale, rebates are applied to reduce the total 
cost of the drug before member cost share is calculated. 
 

Carrier C 5.00%  At point of sale, rebates are applied to reduce the total 
cost of the drug before member cost share is calculated. 
 

Carrier D 0.00% Rebates are not applied at point of sale and provided 
directly to covered persons, but back to the plan to 
reduce claim costs. 
 

Carrier E 0.00% N/A 
 

Carrier F 0.00% N/A 
 

Carrier G 0.00% N/A 
Carrier H 0.00% N/A 
Carrier I 5.00% At the point of sale, a calculation is done to see if the 

member’s liability per the members’ benefit is greater 
than the cost of the drug less an estimated rebate 
amount. If it is, the member pays the cost of the drug 
less an estimated rebate in place of the normal member 
liability. 
 

 
3) The percentage of the amount that was applied to its plan design to offset premium in 

future years and an explanation of how the company is applying these funds to offset 
premium in future years: 

 
Carrier A 97.55% Assumed prescription drug rebates are included in the 

rate development process for the Individual, Small 
Group and Large Group segments and factored in as a 
reduction to claims (for the individual and small group 
markets) or a reduction in administrative expense (in the 
large group market) in developing premium rates.  Both 
approaches result in a reduction of premium. 
 

Carrier B 96% In calculation of premium, the value of rebates is 
considered in the administrative component of the 
calculation. 
 

Carrier C 95% In calculation of premium, the value of rebates is 
considered in the administrative component of the 
calculation. 
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Carrier D 100% Rebates are applied back to the plan to reduce claim 

costs. 
 

Carrier E 100% No explanation given. 
 

Carrier F 100% For the small group and individual markets, Rx rebates 
are credited as an offset to pharmacy claims directly in 
the rate development process thereby reducing 
premiums to all covered members.  In our large group 
market, Rx rebates are reflected in the premium through 
the underwriting process. Note that when setting 
premiums, we project pharmacy rebates based on future 
expectations. This may not exactly match the pharmacy 
rebates received during the year. There is also 
uncertainty inherent in estimating pharmacy rebates in a 
given year. 
 

Carrier G 100% The rebate funds will continue to be used at 100% to 
reduce premiums through the pricing and underwriting 
premium development.  
 

Carrier H 100% We apply 100% of manufacturer compensation received 
by us and our PBM to individual and small group 
business to offset future premiums.  Premiums in the 
pricing period are based on the claims experience in the 
experience period adjusted forward to the pricing period 
for trend, benefit and cost-sharing differences, changes 
in network contract terms, changes in membership 
demographics, retention, etc.  For example, premiums in 
the pricing period 1/1/2022-12/31/2022 were based on 
claims experience from 1/1/2020-12/31/2020 with 
adjustments as previously mentioned.  The claims 
experience in the experience period is net of pharmacy 
rebates received for the pharmacy claims incurred in 
that period. 
 

Carrier I 95% Rebates retained by the health plan are used as an input 
in determining what the premiums in the future years 
will be.  
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SUMMARY 

Five carriers applied 100% of the amount received directly or indirectly from any 
pharmaceutical manufacturer, developer or labeler to its plan design to offset future premiums. 
Four carriers reported that less than 100% of the amount is applied to offset future premiums, 
but in each of those cases, the remaining amounts were applied to lower the cost of the drug 
prior to the sale to the consumer.   

 

 
For this report, carrier* was defined by 24-A M.R.S. § 4347 as follows:  

Carrier.  "Carrier" has the same meaning as in section 4301-A, subsection 3, except that "carrier" does 
not include a multiple-employer welfare arrangement, as defined in section 6601, subsection 5, if the 
multiple-employer welfare arrangement contracts with a 3rd-party administrator to manage and 
administer health benefits, including benefits for prescription drugs. " Carrier" also includes the 
MaineCare program pursuant to Title 22, chapter 855 and the group health plan provided to state 
employees and other eligible persons pursuant to 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttp-3A__www.mainelegislature.org_legis_statutes_24-2DA_title24-2DAsec4301-2DA.html%26d%3DDwMGaQ%26c%3DeuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3DD1kke7X0OOkk8VUPiN8qviYGBdAjYvjaCIuL3kqgRCo%26m%3DdAnjnMlSuT_HIOS2IRvJgTedDtJH1Ns-csiLHv6M_Oc%26s%3D76REWmvSfoTtZRfqLzn6pcCukvIhWQbH4vazNgnDc2U%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7CViolet.M.Hyatt%40maine.gov%7C8e4ea6c684ca44c30d6708d8d7354b5e%7C413fa8ab207d4b629bcdea1a8f2f864e%7C0%7C0%7C637495971211354360%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CHbPxy5CKt7vKRkXdnFiomEWyXjX%2BXF43Ay0cTVS7cc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttp-3A__www.mainelegislature.org_legis_statutes_24-2DA_title24-2DAsec6601.html%26d%3DDwMGaQ%26c%3DeuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3DD1kke7X0OOkk8VUPiN8qviYGBdAjYvjaCIuL3kqgRCo%26m%3DdAnjnMlSuT_HIOS2IRvJgTedDtJH1Ns-csiLHv6M_Oc%26s%3DMJP-pKXWAkeQdCNna6jPm188sF6y-G2n2gy0ClSEa5I%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7CViolet.M.Hyatt%40maine.gov%7C8e4ea6c684ca44c30d6708d8d7354b5e%7C413fa8ab207d4b629bcdea1a8f2f864e%7C0%7C0%7C637495971211354360%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=eS0Eyh67yvxD1m%2BAyil4c9%2Btzu062Vixs%2Fo7jwPP84Y%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttp-3A__www.mainelegislature.org_legis_statutes_22_title22ch855sec0.html%26d%3DDwMGaQ%26c%3DeuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3DD1kke7X0OOkk8VUPiN8qviYGBdAjYvjaCIuL3kqgRCo%26m%3DdAnjnMlSuT_HIOS2IRvJgTedDtJH1Ns-csiLHv6M_Oc%26s%3D2H631DQTFA_yVNbVb9r2PRA6iGN46eogMSclMp40PJ0%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7CViolet.M.Hyatt%40maine.gov%7C8e4ea6c684ca44c30d6708d8d7354b5e%7C413fa8ab207d4b629bcdea1a8f2f864e%7C0%7C0%7C637495971211364322%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=d%2BB%2F5TJfCDRmF10URTid9rHpGu8WQ%2FRvKM55PFA8BEg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttp-3A__www.mainelegislature.org_legis_statutes_5_title5sec285.html%26d%3DDwMGaQ%26c%3DeuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3DD1kke7X0OOkk8VUPiN8qviYGBdAjYvjaCIuL3kqgRCo%26m%3DdAnjnMlSuT_HIOS2IRvJgTedDtJH1Ns-csiLHv6M_Oc%26s%3DnOKimG_KJKdL3Rh9YogBmH9Yp7zd3IbMouzVknFeEEY%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7CViolet.M.Hyatt%40maine.gov%7C8e4ea6c684ca44c30d6708d8d7354b5e%7C413fa8ab207d4b629bcdea1a8f2f864e%7C0%7C0%7C637495971211364322%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kWKlrc3dATpnlJaelY1Qs4yd2wbWM43c%2FDe2BmYPxc4%3D&reserved=0

